
S^^JI^SSb®"» nndailllial
vooc* 11 "^nLuntcd tnr an ordinance oTUie

ordinance to prosS«01 *«*! !L£* £P«£rujM *4m ^$*7_n u bona* of IMS. «nd tor

jmeft*",S^Tp»ra«nt themrfand proJJ^oUon«w »"* ^ city TrwuwrjrofS^Tfor ie tfS nvSbom of the jai andS«?£SS* th« rotea of aaid city onSSJSSoUumS.^00 ,
gaTUEDAY. JOLT 11* A. D. M®»

SOT&3MlSS»Wof ibe deOO®®F .« d*nomlnatloa
I tech *0d irmaimm. «. ..

ooe ^wUMad duUan each. all dated the tot dar

5j0 r. A. U. bsA. payable on or before the flro

SyafiaJr. A. U.m at the Bank of the 0S0
wihIntenstitu«rateof Areperoentper

MfOf JuK
I i o. on tneflntda> ofJuly laeach tear

aerrtiw oaU]«uil.<aciadln^ the yeerisw, at«aid
I usi. :or wtiicn in(trot coupon* in proper form

«siistiifd to bond; and alsoasmanyaunw

-e twwb authorized by *aid ordinance aa put

I £s«*a/7 ;o«ddlUuulo»aidfllfl,uuu thuwl to

I mr b* ouwaudla# orders and other floating lu.

rb'^ian* ct Miii cliy exljiaig at thedate of the

icacstloa of «aid oidlnan e with ih<* accrued In*

icn»iaewja. such bondi will he Mid only for

I rt,Jx ia fciKherf bidder, approved by the under
cnwL aoue ot Mid bono*wfU betold for le>«

pnaclt«i thenof with theaccrued Inter-1

I i»; ifcenwa. ihc uudenltfued will alao- at the

^ pUce oa thu«aneda/ and between thewube

fcuaftcdre bid* in writing for and aeil addi

^cui tocdi authorised by wid ordinance to the

cwai of ot the uenoolnatlon of one!
Julian uuii. lor boads ul iald city of

at jus of JuavU la.'I. bat no premium wul be1

twtri ior»ur "f ocodiul mid loati of 1*71. j
n* o<Bil» iitreoy adrertlaed lor sale aie any of1

^littleto redemption at their par raloe on

uittiaj tioe alter the flit cay otJuly, a. I)
lH "M ""linxacc. end neither!

* SXJrtoS»P°»*f£i«52SwUMsss^'ssassw!® u.

au^.g auUxorS^»W^l,b0 1' °" =Mbato*

mintiiroi Jmr. "^ujn, calewell.
r. r. jkwom.
p. a. mmui1a4

oo^roiwVw*.
jell 1

7-iUJtMloSiO»^K:» SALE OF VAir
CciiUBtAl-lBTATt
a a, H0Mcii*l court Cil vftMltat

oi Uie authority toted to me fcjr alB Municipal Court ol Wheeling made<^35e?i.^f.UT ol June, 1»«, la a lull lu chan"ft

Xr. ucr auioaud. are pbflttfra. and WU5^Sffinko nod otflen are delewUnu, 1 will.
ON TUESDAY, JULY 7, U85,

^an lwt at 20 o'clo* a. jl. «U at publicaac^^theBifhatandNatbidder, ai tna tout
SS-'^ the court aou»« ol ublo <Snuuiy, WartffialS !o»Jo#m« dacrlbea parcel* ol real

^£^:ww"Kn»ball oi let numbered thirty
nim. Miuth aidu ol rUtaenui »ueeu

J Ot kiciael oratuua addition to tlie City ai
thelitis. iu i&u -"i'ttui of Watt Virginia, together
r. e tae t»u:lJidio and improvements thereon,
[be Jumping property comari-ed the property

ciitti ieuce ut tb* late Holsten Harden, una Is a
dtslxsble property. The improvements COnBiolw onck dmllinj? buuse, with brick

m» e tail other outbuildings, and InreMil.
acind-Lot numbered eleven (11) tn square*

::=t*r?d elgbieeu lis), end tbe north one-half ot

,t, uaaUMi twelve dy tn square numbered
tuiuxa (bi, u designated on thoreap of the sub*
etMuUttf trie JotepU»laidwed canoe, and divls
la tb*rtfn»m to the said dty of Wheeling, Ohio
wis:/. M'tat Vincinia; mid property fronting on
&nut aide of toff street, between Twenty-ninth,
ifll imrtltUi sireeis.
men u ertc'tai ou tbe foresolng propertyan elo*

(Ui brick rtmUi nod u a moat dudraole
jc.?«ty. Hid Qutldtni wss erected by fcdward
Itiurden us residence, aud is unusually com-1
s>lious cm well constructed.

ii U required by tbe deeree'under wblch this sale
ji^Uoudettut the pawls of property aoove
4scr ted «baU be ottered for sale wparatoiy.
!UtSs uK aALtt.0n& tbird of the purchase

sneytbtllbepald in csaa on ibe day nfsale,i
ISJU auca mure H Uiu Iiuiuuwa um»j WW

>r: tiw talaace «bail be paid in two equal lusUlstsawiiniateratJrwnuay of Bile at one mid
jto run Irum aijr of ude, raotctively, the pursueKlrtai nous for the delected paynusuu,
r.z Mcuittr to be approved bythe commLisiuiitr,
uJatofattf Kjciutty tne UU« to said parcel* ol
j: >tutl be rvUiuea until the paxchjuu money
mU a«ro w*n (mi<1 in lull. end the special Com*
a^ioner ordered by the Court to convty.

K. G. BAKR.
Special Commissioner.

I tcrebj certify that bond haa been given by tbe
liwre owned apt cial Commissioner In the above
csUUed cauie u required by lav.

THOMAS Jf. DARRAH",'
Clerk of tbe Municipal Court of Wheeling,

je*

QOMHISSIONEB'S SALE.
Jo ibe Municipal Court of Whoeling, West Virglnla.In cbsacery.
rinon Uorludaer and Geo. B. Caldwell, trustee.

Againit
William H. Winters. J. M. Tboraburg and Sadie R.
Tlu-ratm/R, his wile. Hubert Korayee and Lisde

mM .>iUniKm il' A mult tmitm

iiu Hi'tuuuu ii ewlug Company, a eorponultm.
juua NrlH, William dllngnam. a. iL Craj urn,
ad Junta kctluie, partnei* doing btwnrtw
uwler the flnu name and »tyle ul Sew dt Kitingb*m,llarrcy W. Winters and ltenjamln lUcJusy.
puutem <lom« btuiuiauunder tbe nnn name anu
»tyl« ui Winters X Mackey. MarJu Schwarta and
laac MaiuUaeh, partner* doing bu*lne*s under
tlie dna uuoe and »tyle of nchvrart* ± J»anilacn.lleojamia A. M*ckey, James Bine, Alfred
T. UeHtng, tbe Exchange Bank of Whoelldg.
LcriuU U. and Alfred Hlmmi, her hu*i*u*l
la pumunre of tbe authority veatod In me by a

Item; "1 the above mentioned court, made and
etittrcd in Mid cauM! on the 3d day of June. A. D.
isv. the undeitfgned, a soeclal ootnmbaiouer
apl«iut«l for the purpose by that court In Mid
Oectw, wllloa
WB0XE5DAY, TUB2M DAY OF JULY, 1U6,

l«innlne at :o o'clock x. M. of raid dar. at the
(nut door of the Cow I Iloune of Ohio count;, sell
it rub le auction, the several parcel* of real estate
U.tiu«it-r mtutiuned, or to mndi u may be neo

vut\ovmj \t>M lien* upon the same &a aet forth
:a j*id acuve, the cuata ul cult *&d expcnaca ol
latt.

1. .V oarccl of ground la the City of Wheeling, In
Ohio Couuir. West Virginia, that Is to say, the
touh halt oi lot numbered one hundred and wen*
tr Uuee ,1S). Iron tin* on Market square between
T«wa art Eleventh atreets, thirty-three 133) feet,
uirunmog bade the same wlath to the alley; and
P*n of lot numbered 131 between Tenth and El*
TrtUi »tnwti. froutlna 33 leet ou ChapUne street
tsJ ruuaiug back of the uune width to the said
a>irr. aud twiuif the part of lot number 131 on
v&ktt Ibe ureru »table now itanda, and Mid hall
of -vA is and part ol lot 131 Is the tame property,
a*b «aa cuuveyed to William H. Winters and J.

M. Iburnoure bjr Annie M. Jama and huaband, by
dated the 6th day of May, 1»2, and of record

a >w office ui UU5 tier* ox tne county connoiuw
mJcoaair.
t TtM* kti numbered eighteen (IS) of the wlwllniwioltaehwrHome iorm u laid oatby the

SulM u( CumolMionen ol Mid county, which Mid
lot J &uun«led u follows- Beginning at a atako *1
latuatbwcstcornarot Plr*t atreel extended In Uw
wwirjjon of the Urm Afonania to the cemetcrj
wJind running thence aouth 55)*°, WMt SO.75
poia. wata y, cut 3X88 polo, north s%°, e*ai
it\*polta. north 33*. oat ICM polw, north 40*,mi 464 polca to cemetery med^uia with Mid row
Mttsv.wat 31.W pole* to place of beginning
wuiuiui 5 To-iou more or 1cm
anpttnf therefrom the 0,120 aqaara leel
« aid parcel of land which wu con
*jti ">T »kl William II. Wlnteii end wife and
Q«Hid Hubert Fordyce end wile 13 LevtniaH
JUaa. by deed doted the 23d da/ of November
lClind recorded in the office of the Clerk of thi
uwaiyCourtof the Mid county on the 4th day u
Draotxr. lata Tbeaold 6,420 nuare feet being to
auabend uned) of the lot number eighteen <l») o
atmUlrlifniKiflh* I'nnrHnnia farm llM >111

tg U*\ uaai*ioner* ol Ohiocounty.which Mid to
l5a ills bounded MtoUows; Beginning ata staki
cue northeut comer; thence running wort wltl
®o«r n«d 12! feet to a stake; thence runnlni
with eOlettui a stake: thence running east «2(ne
-a uanty road; thence with Mid road 66 tot U
t^u ut uqclnolng.

*- v or parcel ol land situated to the towi
* Cm iirure. In mid county ol Ohio, bounded a

£U>*k: Beginning at a stake on the aouth sideo
Flatiumat the northwMt comer o/lot U, ran
m taeocv kouth 6°. east 'OM poles, south 82&a
**uo.l2 poles, north 8*. west 1<J6 poles to Pin
i-nt extended, and with said street north 56)£«*tU.Upuiau> thetwglnnlng, conulnlng S»lfl
ev, note or las.
i a certain tract or parcel of land situated li

fit*countyonWbceUnftcreekTpart ol what wa
bjotutt the Merchant tract, and which is bound
«! a follows: Beglnnlngat a stake ou the ertel
WalsniSHpoles south tl a sugar tree; thenci
*»&(&'. «eai ft poles to a stake In the arlglnatoe; Uwnee with it north bo*, westWA polca to
MAtliM' ihwiM nnrth lft° Mat Mi nulmlna vhlb
«* aear the bank of the creek: thence an tin

with the "f"1" thereof and the bind
ihmon tiH^ pulaa Ui the beginning, oontalnlna

3 twenty thrtu and dityBeren and a bal
tefrvmdrediha) aciee.
*}» Ml estate in the dty of Wheeling will Im
wd fist and the other three percela ofland wll
fco&ml together and separately, and any two a
Hewae nay be aohi together, and ;the sale wtl
Wnude in whichever en add ways ofeaDlng tb
Mint amount can be realized. Hut the tani
*fiUi>aad in exhibit T to tha bOl of plalnUfb ii
ud cause teltut part of tha land numbered,
fen* in this advertisementof sale, ahall not b
wd onion the proceeds of the other land abov
tattooed. notb the dty of Wheeling, decreed n
-"v. uiii oc uuaucuuu u> par we uuuauawi

P*i*ad meatiooedlnsxhltiir tt bounded am
«ku>«4 u tallow*,UMOii to«i: BeaVnoiniaJenenbwwt corner of lot 2to. (I) one diss No. 1

|®«««t »Uty-one (IX) tort,atom tha Monty rmdBum raaalu* south N kd: thmw rasnin
* 13t feet to county road; tbence north wit

«w»7 mad 42 (Mi to aouibeMt oorxiar at lot 2f(
\',r. feeota niaalo* wwfwitb raid lot 92 fMfcmuhweeteonCToflot Ma l; thence rnnnla

mm wubMid tot 90 toet to pim ol berinntni
ouinta«9,ofli^ fan and knovn ai loSoli

b.Ho. u oi the utHllTliloa o| Poor Houee Van
Toju or Saul-Oh*-third and. en much mm
tte mrehuar war elect eaeh In band, and tb

Wud« in two equal lnstaBiaenti, wrable «

gssTOTagasBaB
^uatUihn folly widT J^L. .0|££ 1L CALDU BLU

Is&ss&iSS5
So. SMITH,iTrowcrr at law * KOTiar rtnu

v^ftWrn^dSi t^proM^pmj

sL. :
Barrow Escape.

aucmn. Jay L1WL "Tta
Tan «fo I »m naektd with uubum
tnnaia pains In my back and

-TMnqg,
"Extending to tha and at my tow and to my

brain!
"Which made ma delirious! ,

"From sgraffiti
"It took three men to hold ma on my bod at

timet!
"The doctors tried in Tain to relieve me, bat to

no purpose..
Uorpkitu and oUm Quintal
"Had bo effect!
"Alter two months I was gton np to dial 111
"When mjr wile

heard a neighbor tell what Hop Bitters had draw
lor her, the at once got and gare me some. The
first doee eised my brainand seemed to go hunting
through mjr system forthe pain.
The second doee cued muiomncb t,||t I dnt

two honaunmethlog that 1 had not done fortwo
months. Before Ibad used Are bottles. 1 was well
mu4 at work aa bud mm any man oould. for otbt
ihite weeks; bat I worked too bard for mw
strength, and taking a bard colli, i wu taken with
the moat acute and paiolnl rbenmatlnnall through
myayatexu that ererwa» known.
"I called the doctor* again, and after aerend

weeks ?hey left me a cripple on crutches for Ufa,
at ih-y aald. lmetairiendandtoldhimmycas*
and ha fald Hop bluer* bad«urad him and would
core too. Ipooned aiblm, but be waa ao eazneat i
waa induced to uae ibeu again.
In lew than lourweeks I threw awaymy erutebes

and went to work lifbtly auil kept on uaiug tbe
BUtan for Ave weeka until 1 became aa wail asaoy
man 11vine, and hare been ao for six yean alnoe.
It has also curedmy wife, who had beenatck for

years; and has kept her and my children well and
healthy With from two to three bottles per jear.
There (a no ueedto beaick a: all If theae bitten
are uaed. J. J. Bxax, fix-Supervisor,

"That noor Invalid wife, Sister, Mother,
"Or daughter! 21!
,lCan be made the piciam o! bralthl
"With * inn bottka of Hop BUtenl

*9Sone genuine without abunch of green Hope
on the white labeL Bhon all the rile, poisonou*
iraffirtth "liop" or "Hope" in their naae.

Jeiimwnw

^^^^^^^CtaronleA.KerronaDtonuM.QnlcU. Hurr Cor**. **TA.
fZifatiiebetllOuli
yStiodtwoitoPipe fff55?bwrtM^tlaUWo»STfm. CaU OTTSTila. p.c vUMi. M.D.
tto.tae vittt street, cv&huati ohio.

FRIGHTFUL CASE
OF A COLORED MAN.

r contracted a fearful case of blood polaon In
1SS3. I ww treated by tome of the but physicians
in Atlanta. They inert the old remedies of Mercury
and Potash, which brought on rheouwUs n ud
Impaired my digestive organs, Every Joint lame
wna swollen and tall o1 Miiu. I was m a horrible
condition. When I h*d be*u Riven up to die, my
phys'cians. who had seen the workings of uie
medicine in other care*, thought It «ouid b-j a

splendid time to te»t the vlrtuesof Swift s "peefilu.
When I commenced taking n. 0. H. the physician
«ld 1 could uot live two weeks under the ordloaiy
treatment. He commenced to give me the mtdicinektrlctly according to directions, which Iron*
Unued for several months. I too* nothing else,
and eninuienced to improve from the tlmt. Occa
ftanally t would hare a backset tram imprudent*.
Soon tne rheumatism left me, my appetite became
all right, and the- ulcers, whlcn the doctor said
were the most frightful he had ever seen. b*gan to
heal, and by the nnt of October, laii. I was a wrtl
man again 1 am stronger now than I ever was
ndor*, and weigh more I have not failed to re
tumor duty tducc tnat time, being eegsgwl In the
oti warehouse oi Chen Cazley Company. I have
Been, and still am, doing tome of tne hardest work
any man er«r did, and am ready to answer an7
question that may be atked concerning this esse,
awxi.'s Specific Ms saved me from an early grave,

LKM McULE.1DOW.
A-llanta, Qa., April 18,1885,
Lem McClendon has been In the employ of the

Chess-Carley couoany for some yeaxa, «nd I know
the above statements to be true. At the time he
began taking Swill's Spedtic he was In a hunlhle
cou utum, auu at my aoucuauon an raumeiiv
with a. d. H. was undertaken h>- & phyfciciau titer
several oib«n bad dt!ct*rid his eve to be hope*
lenly loanable. He took sotninx but d. S. a.,aod
has bten as sound as a new dollar lor several
months. I regard his care alwcjtmiracuioua.

\\r. tL CgCttBY. AUnairer.
Chfss Carler Co., Atlanu iilmlun.

Atlaata, Ga, April IB. 1885.

caution.
Consanen should not conftue our Specific with

the numerons Imitations, tubstaneta, futash and
Mercury mixtures which are gouen up to sell. mt
ou their own m> rit, but on the merit of our rumtdjr.An imlution Is always a iraud and a cheat,
and they thrive only as tney can steal hoai tau ar>
tlcle Imitated.
tor sale by all druggWii.
Treatho ou Blooi aud akin Dlieucs mailed free.
Th« SwjrrSrnunc Co, Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga,

N'. 157 w,M street jy2 o*w
Forsalu by LoganA Co. and TaaghUnBro* ACo.

}|BS|0jEi& sSSSCiltMUTU standsalone When
* ^ . the resources of the

pharmacopoeia
nave been exhaustSSSga

\ Sot®V®S^C1|fllWwtes
I

BrjScWeS," SdHsS
ismItgg ISSEEtktttorohovctstx fobww »«ggs^sgB ^Sggg

¥"cee
a trial9 pacxac1u :
nuuna.vr. ' ^AuAuds§ii?

harris remedy <ro.timcminn
* 806M1T, T«Ct& Ot» 8X. Z.OUZ3, nu,
" pypTURBD PCR8ONO! Not

"wsj ozvxt jreuoSr
I MKwwwr

i A pnSITlVF iSSLfSSS&gtk
fl I Uul 11 f b Gao box will can the mart

> ant IB tear danarte'

, Ulan'*Soluble Hedicated BongiM.
1 Konaonooa fiowot cobebt, ospabla, or ail at
i sandalwood, that aw oertaln to.produce dy*pcp«i«
B brdertrortnjrUia ooattac* of tbo stomach. Price
8 SLBO. Boldbfaudxngsiitttoroulladflareoaiptot
- price. For farther paroculaa sesil for dnralar.
r F.o Boxun.

J a ALLAH 00, PIIDC
IS John Task. UUHLl

III XhrnPomtRMtgndI I 1 MDrjmmrSQ&ZAT

| PENNYROYAL PILLS I i
: MMSSIPSi BSMmgaS&ga

tuq ,t mar* Mil.

I
S nTcC
= r Lto gSftesife-ss
rmmm®.

omcrni Ifo#« «G and at Fourteenth Stret.

forf/x 4M«0MaK«r.
AVKRNAL.
BYHCXjXWXLL.

Twumidnl*ht In the Ptm of Areriui.
Awlo'erUwllfelewhiiJe the moonlight fell
In deethljr pellor, like itwwe efreld,
Andat ceoii »b»dow teemed to heeluto
A* thnii»h (( ftnnMl irhnaH warn lurklnif there.

'Twas midnight; and awearyIla* down
Among tlie rock* to ale*p, mjr bed the sandi
Wherein the ran the llrelongsummer d*y
Hid noured hit flerr aoRtr, *ed at night
The hot winds torn T^on eune lUiaplague.
'Twai dark; but Irani my eminence 1»f
And traced the canon's tortuons amrw liar.
Marked by the few dwarfed cottonwoods thet grew
Along lis yawning brink, and where we'd sought
Since erenfall forester, bat in Tain.
Still fnrther. in the East, a plain outapreed.
Scarce rlatble'and tudb, and seemed to reach
Beyond theworldandoutthroagh boundless space.
I turnedandlooked to westward throoih the night,
The moonlightihone more urigbtlr far adown
Tnat landscape, eloping off to meet the sea,
Where in soft tilenoe and serene repdse
Slept in their beauty the Obispo bids.
Low borderingon the rtwbroak, Eitrelle.
I was between the desert and the land
Of»ummerbloom. To east were wattes of dust
inrf in wait «hm VAtrlinr hllla.
TO leftud right the mountmin» pierced the iky.
PIem* peeks uploomlng there lUe mighty spires
Umif-bornt by conflagrations. and In ruin,
cetu thruugn the smoke end mat that horered

till.
Were acaiboi end cindered by e million norms
Ot tire end whirlwinds like the TUhblte law
OnHoreb.
I eenld here slept, hed there not come to me
The memory of a legend 1 had beanl
A miner tell one nlgbt beside his Are;
Twu of the ra«s of Avernal, end how
A bandit's beautious bride once oeriihed here.
She did not lore too well, hat 'twas unwise
To lore at ell. etnen like him. Her lore
Wis that of a true women, rash, perhaps,Butstill devotion all, and faithful; such
The roet sings, as vines that twine around
The oak. clinging toraid and ttr«ngUi and life,
And In return bestowing loreend trust.
Like such a vine she dung to him.

But cake
Must fell; and sad ifin their overthrow
They ca: rjr down to rain tender vines,
And sllogcUior puriih on \heearth.

The bendit won her by st-ategem,
She thought she knew him: but, his crimes were

hid;
And all his de«pera'e e»reer be kept
A secret from h?r, end she looked on him
As onewhom woman's been should trust and love
Through sunshine and thwugh shadows, calm and

storm.
Poor eninggfrl! Had Heeren angel*noneThat none were sent to whist er "Be aware"
And save her ere it wu too late to save?

Who rode along the valley, near the door
Of her own home, beneath the at*ple trees
That blosaom on the banks of Pajaro;
And thevu wedded to him.

Sw::t there cune
A change across the spirit of her dn am.
H«r lover was an outlaw from the plains,
Plying from justlie; and pur.uit caaetaat.
Till, «re a fortnight alncaher wedding day.
She taw bim disappear in ileaDerate tligbt.
To aare hialif *. among the Sonthtrn bills.
She sought him.true to lore aud false to life.
And found him far amnng the barrea lands.
Concealed In toe deep Pass of Annul.

lie U>'d her of hla ruin -troth too late!
And b gged her to return to herown home
And ap<ak nor think nor dream no more of him
Wno waa unworthy of her truat or lore,
Or of tho confidence hi had betrayed..
But.no. She would notleare him. Nevermore
at wptrated from him: but would love him
'Till death ahould come, and after that.'twas

dark!

Death came too roan. That night a clang of hoofs
aauk "Ui uptiu iuv nil. uiu tu> uu jut

Tbe bandit tl-tl tbe rocks among, lor lUo
Cor b«rn;n bill*. afTOMi the desert p!ah a
That strct htd drad wts.es toward WUd Flower

and lemoore
He roue no more. Among the grorcs that uue
Tho Idra Ml'*, where oiks with Riant llni :-~

bwsye t in the winds and brushed tho inanhy
earth,

That night in combat desperate he fell
O'ertaken and o'erpuwervd by pursuers.

Through all that long and dreary, dreary night
Ilia bride looked for bis coming, and there came
No one to breathe hername, 'twas silence all.
The hot winds from Tejon blew on till morn;
But, be came not. Aliaay she watched and waited.
Uer blue eye sought h's coming, but in rain.
Tbe bteak. perched desert struu h'd before her far
AH desolate and iiicles. On her face
The look of deep anxiety g.*ew deeper
With fall of eventide: aad night oime down
With mercy- none and pity none tor her.

When morning dawned she lay as one who slept;
But »he was dead, liersweetard pallid fate
in tiiunce rusted ou tbe »nuw-white sands,
Not whiter tnan herbrow, and her blue eyes
»» ere miaou iuicvw.

f -f

In the Arernal
'Tt« midnight, and I watched the ttar.it hills
That rate in vagueness round me, and to me
Mr memor; whispered ot the bandit's bride,
while my companions near mil slumbered on
nd all unconscious dreamed the night away.

WOQgl) HUT NK'f-JijWgP.
L'apt. "Burt was Asked to Taka Office but His

Inclination was not Th%t "W«J.
To tU Editor the ItdeUieauxr.
Six:.Won't 70a please give notice that

yon was mistaken in saying that the
writer bad been an office seeker, as appearedin the Imtkluosxcbb of Saturday
last Some one has been fibbing to yon. I

»linf if ia rut hur llivirtlpM tn (fanrivA

you of any thunder, bat 70a know that
70a can still say that I am a Prohibitionistand free trader. You can aim work
the crank and fanatic aspect for what it is
worth; bat the idea that X ever asked for
an office in the Republican party or any
other party is just as ridiculous as it is ontrue.

Something to the same effect has
been publishedIn this i»unly, it being
so utterly-without a shadow of troth that
X deem it silly to deny it. Your paper,
however, goes all over the State among
people who have no knowledge of the
matter, hence X thought it should be set
right. I have lived here about twenty
yean and have never been a candidate lot
any office in the gift of any party, and
have never attended a county convention
«' » ohuMi'tor I havA been unli.
cited to became a candidate for the Legislatureby loity to fitty persona during the
past aix yean. Whenever I gave any ex<

presaion it was to uositively decline. My
name was before the county convention ol
1S82, without my sanction and in face ol
the positive assurance that I should declineif nominated.

In 1884 when informed of an arrangemcutto fnd a mas over the county to
gay that I was a candidate for the Legislature,I forbid it The same year teaming,on the day of the convention, that the
Mannington delegation would present my
name for Commissioner, I bad a friend go
there anil stop it,which badid. I have also
CO say IDat x never wna syoitbuiuuiuw«

for Congress as charred. Two days before
the Congressional Convention in conver
ration with Capt. Pritchanl and others,
objection was made to the gentlsaun who
waa being advocated by the county papei
and it was remarked to me, "Yon would
moke a belter Congressman." I said 1
could afford to pat up money on that if in
» district where I wouldn't be snowed
under. I did not propose to be a candidate
and never heard of it again, nor thought
of it, at least seriously, until a few weeki
after the convention I learned that il
had been the intention of my then
friends to put me before the convention in
opposition to a gentleman whom t always
have and do esteem highly. But because
I declared pnblicly on leaving the Park.

V Oi.i. Z"1 »...nn»mn that T waa sinn*
eranurv nuo mjuicuiwu »« * *«.. uuu<

with the Bepublican party they became
discouraged about pressing the matter al
the Congressional convention next day. 1
left the party because I believed itwai
ran by the liquor power. I gave this reasonat the Bepnblicaa dob here, after 1
returned {ram Parkenbarg. Why il
helps the Republican party to Impute an;
other motive I am at a loss to understand
the party always treated me well until 1
withdrew from it, and I have nc
doubt would gladly have gives me am
cfDca in the county had I consented
Alter I left the Bepnblioans, I was offline
the Legislature by the Democrats; bat t
did not occur to me that I wanted an]
office in the gift of either party. If mj
record must be dished up to the publk
desire to have it stated correctly.

I have not the pleasure of acqnaintano
with the editor of the Istsluoixcu, bn
mv retard for blip and tya cause o^ Pro
MUttaa lead! ma to remark that! vai

. pieaaed when informed that he was in at
SfiMMi at the Grafton convention hu
weak, and that it ii no* a matter oirefra

; thathe ahonld hare been led away onto
the convention on the Ant round. To b
aProhibitionist reqnirea better aticlcin

t qnalitiee. Come again. FunBosr.
i XamingUn, 1,1884.

THROUGH THE STATIC,
AeeUnti and Iooldvuu in Wat Virginia

and Vicinity.
'The Glenville papers an agitating tfas
building of a new public school house at
that place. The present rattle-trap is not
fit to pen cattle in.
Thtn yearns Commencement at Marietta

College, the semi-centennial in its history,
is spoken of ss a very brilliant success. A
very large number of alumni were present
andthe exercises were of unusual interest
Last week the Wavne county Grand

Jury returned indictments for killing fish
with dynamite against Prosecuting AttorneyMarum and Attorneys G. F. Bailiff
and Taylor Vinson. The parties w«*»
fined $10 and cost each.
The citizens of Huntington have arrangedto celebrate the glorious Fourth in

the good old-fashioned way; plenty of
brass mbsic and flags, a parade, speeches,
orations, lire-works, etc. Only three or,
four other towns In the Statehave arranged
for anything like a general observance of
the day, outside of the usual picnics.
On the night of October 26, 1884, Alice

Harris, a colored girl, was mysteriously
murdered in Morgantown. I*e Boy Per(.1J Itrilt!.. »wa nnnnaM
siua nuu * uumu inuiuiB) »» # jwuuA « «>-,

ored men were arrested and charged with
the crime. The cases have jost been concluded.The evidence was mainly circumstantial,and in Perkins' case a verdictof "not guilty1' was rendered, and in
Trimble's case a nolUprot. was entered.
About a year ago a young man, Wm.

French, living on Myer's fork creek in
Ritchie connty, was bitten by a dog, supposedby some to be mad. About two
weeks ago French exhibited strong signs
of hydrophobia, frothing at the mou b,
barking and snarling and being subject to
violent convulsions, and became so unmanageablethat three or four men were

required to control him. At times he appearedperfectly well, and again has the
most violent spasms. It is a very curious
case.
And now the Randolph county Enterpriseraises its voice in complaint because

Collector of Internal Bevenue McGraw
has not long since bounced John W. Conner,the Deputy Collector in that district
The Entcrprite says: 'Socially, we have
a very high regard for Mr. Conner, but
politically, we can say he has done more
to organize, build up and whip into line
tha TtannhHroii nurtv for the last eiirht
years than any otLer man in the district;
and if McCorxnick was removed for cause
(offensive partisanship) why should his
undertitrikers, who Have done more to

keep in line the "g. o. p." than McCormickhimself, be retained. We have talkedto many of the leading Democrats or
the county, and find that Mr. McGraw's
action iu the matter meets with their universalcondemnation. We hope that Hon.
John T. McGravv will see his error, and at
once retrace his steps and appoint instead
a live, energetic Democrat in the district,
since we have manv such, or rise and explainwhy not It ;fa our impression that
this if, or should be, a Democratic Administration; if not, why not"

HornaU'ikad Hoooy Bum lighting.
Gouipy Fanner, in the Baltimore llcrald.
The moat remarkable and exciting

scene I ever witnessed was a fight be*
tweena swarm bees and a colony of
hornets. Hornet*, asyon may know, bulla
their nests oat of a material not unlike
paper, which is moulded into concentric
layers. The nests often attain the size of
a man's head, and are occupied by aboot
200 hornets. One day a swarm of bees
took a .flight from a bee-hive of my
father's, and made its way through a

peach orchard for a piece of nnderbrush
200 yards from the hive. We pursued
with tin pans, and brought the fleeing
bees to a atop. They alighted on an apparentlydesert-d neat of hornets. It
took about two seconds for the 200 hornets
to come out of theirden and attack the invaders.The battle was hot and farious.
The air wai filled with a prolonged buzz
as the combatants flew at each other and
tried to use their stings. A great many
on each side were killed, but the hornets
carried the day. After the queen had
been killed her army was put to rout

A BlltJgating t'lrcumnuuicc.
Texaa Siflirfff*.
"Are you aware of any mitigatimr circumstancein your case*" asked a Texas

jt-dge of a negro conTicted of horse stealing.
"Yea, Bah. lote ob 'em. Ef I had time,

jedge, I could talk to you for a week on
dat subject"

"If you know of any mitigating circumstance,please atate it"
"Yes, sab, I'll tell you ob one now, sah.

How easy would it hab been for me to
bring my family inter disgrace and misery,
sah, oy atealin' dat hose. But I didn't do
hit, sah. I jesa remained single. I neber
married, sah. Anudder mitigatin" circumstanceam."

"Sheriff, remove the prisoner."
InraeoMlils uracil or a roreuaxsr.

TUJudgr.
"The matter is that the rotten thing is

tall of moths, yoa miserable." " 'Mots!'
do yoa say?" indignantly interrupted the
dealer; "mots! Vat doyoa»gspect to rind
in a iteven-tollar overcoathummingpirde?"

An An*w«r Wanted.
Can any one bring ns a case of Kidney

or Liver Complaint that Electric Bitters
will not speedily core? We say they can
not, as thousands of cases already per|manently cored and who are daily recommendingElectric Bitters, will prove.
ungnt a Disease, iiuweies, nai dick, or

any urinary complaint quickly cored.
They purify the blood, regulate the bowels,
and act directly on the diqpaaed parte.
Every bottle guaranteed. For sole at 60c a
bottle by Logan 4 Co. nnt

"Jenks, do yon believe there ia a heaven
for horses?" "No, but there ia another
kind of plus ior dogs." "Think 801

. What whould you call ST" "The demni
tion bow-wows.".Chicago Herald.

Mcrvoiu DabUltattd Men
You are allowed a tree trial of thirty dayi
of the use of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic
Belt with Electric Suspensory Appliances,
forthe speedy relief and permanent enre
of nervous debility, loee of Vitality and
Manhood, and all kindred troubles. Also,
for many otherdiseases. Complete restore.
M«n »a Vim1(Ii vionr and munnrwfminn.
teed. No risk is incurred. Illustrated
pamphlet, with (oil information, terms,
etc., mailed free by addressing Voltaic Belt
Co., Marshall, Mich. «*«»

Don won't eat dog. We discovered this
by our dog refusing to eat some sausage
we threw at him yesterday morning. He
only growled at it.Kentucky StateJournal,

An EflUrprUlng, (tollable Boom.
Logan & Co. can always lie relied upon,

not only to carry in stock the best of every>thing, not to secure the Agency ior such
articles as have well-known merit, and are

popular with thepeople, thereby sustainithe renntatian of beimr alwara enter-
prwinj, and ever reliable. Having secured
the Agency far the celebrated Dr. King1!
Xew Discovery (or Conanmption, will sell
It on a positive guarantee. It will inrely
core any and every affection of Throat,
Lungs and Chest, and to show our confidence,we invite yoa to call and get a
Trial Bottle Free. Jiwriw

The New York dog show ia pronounced
a social emcees. Dogs are naturally
sociaL.Hartford Post So are poppies; in
bet they oempoee a good part oi society
nowadays..Morion Pott.

Aval's Sarsapabqxa operates radical!]
noon and through the blood, and is a safe,
reliable, and absolute cure for the varioui
diseases, complaints. an-l disorders, due tc

' liability, or to' any conatitotiasal taint 01
t infection.

_____
n*«r

I Buckl.n'.tmuUT>.
The beat 8aiT« in the world for Cnta

t Broiaea, Sarea, Ulcera, Salt Bhaom Feve
t Son*, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilhlaina
if Coma and all Sun Eruptiona, and po«i
a tKelycnreePilea, or no pay required. I
t la guaranty*pr^imaati^a^omoney refunded. Price 25 cental per bos

for ale by Logan <k Co,

JTOTAHCE AST} TBADB.
The Features of the Money ud MoekUar*

keta.
NIW Tone, S*Xf 2 -MoneyW^Dgcmt
(hSn»*x»T BonD^Qu3-iand qnoutkms Ann.
8z*a Bono*.5o Vaineu, but quotations an

"'Sulroao row About the nmal amount of
bnslneea continued to bo done, total sales being
'*iSx5.The stock market baa been nnusaalljrIrregular to-day. the prices of
different stocks moving with hot Utile
reference to each other, bat the rmit of the
day's operations if a greater or 1cm decline tor
neerir everything on the active lies. The weakest
.fork* were Gtinoa New Jersey Central, and
Pacific MalL Tbe strongest were Vsdderbllt's
Lackawanna and Gould stocks, except BsdficMail.
The salts to-day were iW.Tai shares.

. _

lu the afternoon Pscidc Mall yielded to 4SK
from whiah It rallied In the last bcrar to \T% and
doted with e net low of t% percent. New Jersey
L'entnU doted with a net lots of 1§1percent Leek*
awannaelosed at an adranoe oI y% percent, tbe
oulj active stock that la htxhtr than it closed last
evenlox- Ihste were Talous ntniors In drculalionon the street ropscUng the efforts now being
made to brine about an understanding between
the New York General and Pennsylvania railroads,
noue of whieh were confirmed.
U.&aB,10M;U.&4Ksjl4f; U. 8. new 4s 12%;

Pacific fls of "jo, 177«; Central Pacific. u1& krie,
seconds, 49){fLohign ft WUkesbarze, tft: Louisiana
Consols, 76; MlsKKUlds, 1QL; St Joseph, II*; Bt
P. (ft A. C. firsts. LSi; Tennessee is old. 47*; do
new, 47J<: Texas Pacific Land Grants, 36; do Bio
Grande, 06: Union Pacific firsts. 114: »do Land
grants, U»tf; do Binking fund, 12£>H; Virginia fls,
ft): Virginia Consols, extra matured coupons,
51; do deferred, Ad-ana Express, 126; AmericanExpress, M: Southern. SO: ontiul
Pacific ^Chesapeake * Ohio, V/A\ do flm preferred7Ji; do second preferred. 4; c. C.C. Jt L i):
Denver* Bio Grande. 4; Erie. 9X; doprefeired. 20;
Fort Waynei US; Kansas A Texas, 17f«: Uko Erie
A Western, 1M; Lake Shore, 56; Louisville * Nashville.Mi: Louisville. NewAlhsnv ft Chicago. 20:
Memphis A Charleston. 34; Mlchijp>n Central, M:
Misuari Padflc. 9M: Nsihrilla«fc Chaltonoiiga. 87;
Mew Jersey Central f7H;Northern Psdflc, l&tl do
preferred, 3s%; Chicago <fc i»ortbwe«ern, W: do
preferred. Ufc.,. Mew York Central, 8.ft: Onlo
Central. K: Ohio& Ml»uslppL 14j§; do preferred,
W; Pacific M-U1.47K;*Pittsburgh, 141; Beadlug. II;
St Louis ABaa Francisco, 16K: do preferred, 29*$;
St Pant, TOdo pssfsrred, 10754; Tfexaa Psdflc,
11H; Colun Psdflc, 6QK; united Stoles Express,
51%; W., fit L. * P.. 8; do preferred,6; Wells-Fargo
Express, 1W; W»tern Onion, Uft.

Breaditaffi and ProvMun«.
Chicago, III., July l.Vtry little interest was

manifested in trading on 'Change to-day. The
dullness was attributed to the approach cf th *

National holiday. During the middle of the sessio'ithe bear*, discerning some signs of weaknets
in the wheat market raided It carrying the prices
down lc, which developed tone actlrity and
brought out some long wheat but the feeling remainedmodera^y steady In tonein the afternoon
and was at onger, the market clos'ng for the day
about ){c unoer yesterday, flour quiet and uncharge.Wheat, feeling weaker and prices low,
iindor nilhvr lionvv nllkrinH. larrtlY atM to UO
report that7i cargoes o! Russian wheat had passed
lhe DaidaneTes. Tha market dually cloned Vtfi
under ycdcrday; sties ranged: July 87Jtfab8)ie,
dosed at fniic-jJineuMt®}£*9 fcc, doted at89Xo;
September vltfafcfcc. doseu atU.Jfic: No. 1 spring
87>jail7)£e: No. 8 spring 78a; No. u red Wo; No. 3
rod 87XC. Corn, toeru was a good demand and a
stronger feeling, butowing to the decline In wheat
elosoda shade under yistcrJav: cash 47%a4:%c;
July 4"»£u48c. closed at 47$fic; AUgtuit 473fa47Hc.
closed at 47Jic; *n>tember 4%»4J*\ dosed
at 47j{c Oats, market weaker, eipecially
for Juiy, prices deeding fce, reacted ».»
%o and closed steady: ess3. Itj*a3lj£j;JulyS»H*3lHr, closed at hHb; August a%*Lc.
closed at 'J&Afi. Aye steady; No 2, 61c. flaxseedquiet; No. 1.51235{al Mesa pork unsotthxl
and weak: prices declined 2SaS0e. rallied fialOc and
dosed steady; caih #10 lllalO 2J; July WO (OtlO 21%,
clo.ed at 910 (Balo 0 K; August «0 Z7K%10
doaed atSiO 12*010 15; September 8 0 ,5»t«l J',
dosel at 8 0 20al0 22%. Lard quiet and easier at
SalOc lower: cash 6JSa«G0c; July 6J2Ka
6.1'Oc, dosed at 6 52Ka6.£c: August 6.60a
6.706, dosed at 6.SZJ40; Seotember *,70a
0.30c. clopd at 6.7(H6.72jje. Boxed raents steady:
shoulders 3.7 a4.0Us; short rit> 5^7%c; short dear
5.S0*%»c. Whisky Arm at 8115. Bugan[quiet and
txuch4Qgt.il. lsutter Bra; creamer? ltalBMo; «ury

Eggs steady ut lQalOHci Afternoon
Board.Wheat flcmer end ,c bigber. Core tod
oats steady and unchanged. Pora *)&Sc higher.
Lard unchanged.
NxwYoax, July Z.Flour, dull: rcceiots 10,011

band*; export* barrel*. Wha* lower; re*
ceipU 101,909 bushels; export* 25.718 bushels; Mies
J,'W,0 0 ousnel* futuresuiS.OOQ bnshel* toot; No.
I Northern 9 -Waa-Hc; No. 1 bard to arrive c. f.
and I .ouflk'o 97%tS&c; ungraded red ftjaMKe;
No.2 red Si OIK:. So. 1 white91 Co: No. 2redJuiy
MKca»t 03*. cloning at Wftc: Angnnfl 01Sal 01J*,doting at ttQlft: SepternD«r SI «8al Qij$, dating at
tl 03; October <1 Oi^el C cUrrfnx «t II Otji;November nominal: iMcemuer Si CS'4al C8}£, clot
iogttfl 08VC- Corn, spot lower: opUota opened
bigber, lat?rdeclined a trifle and o:c*jd steady;
receipt '>-3,1 0 bushels; export* 27,7 8 bushels:
ungraded No 2 white So; ungraded
white Made; yellow 5"Ke;No. UJnne^jia.iJfc,
closing at S%o: July 51%a5tKc, cloelog
at &0fe; August 55a4.%\ closing at He;
September btytrtOs, closing at fiSMp, 0«ia
moderately active; receipt* 5-\25 oushel*;
exports IJIO bushels; mixed weatera 3>u So:
while 40s4frt B y steady; shipping 78a85c.
Uop* dull and heavy. Coffee, spot iair, Wosteady
and quIuiati4£o: op lona moderately active: Ko.
7 Rio spot 0.93c: sale* 14,500 bags: July G <J5a7 003;
August 7.05a7.10c: September 7 lie: October 7.20a
7.25c; November 7.S0c; December 7 30a7.35e. 8ucarlirtii and in good demsnri: refined tinner; extraC SKsSKc: white extra C 5%c confectioners A
6Ka8> w»: off A 6c: cutfoal and crushed 7a7Kc.
Hulnnei steady. Tallow Una. Turpentine Arm
at 37c. Eon quiet and«aiy. Pork quiet botfener^
all* steady; meft spot ill 25all 8<K; dear back
tl2 toaH 00. Bed dolL Lard attire; commit
grade spot «.7£o; July 8.7<U&S0u; August 0 84a
3 Me; September 6S3a&96%a; Oetober7.06a7.0Bo;
November ftWo; city ttna 6.40a8^0c. Butusr
steady but quiet.
Ceicmkati, 0.. July i.Flour easier; family

$4 2Sa4 *J; fancy ft ®a4 9a Wheat active but lower;
No. 2 red Ma36c; receipts 8,000 bushels: shipments
1,600 boahels. Cora shonger; No. 2 mixed 49Ha
i^io. 0«tt Irremlar: No. a mixed 3ia3>Hc. Rye
dull: No 2, «l!fa63c. Pork lower ttlOM. Lard dull
at &3 «. Bulk meats dull; shoulrtew 8 8Afo: abort
rib 8 400. Bacon steady and unchanged, whisky
tirmly bt>ld st 8118. Butter dull; Mttfa creamery
18s20j: fancy dairy l2at8o. Sugar ea«ler. Ens hi
light demand but stasdy at 11c. Cheew stesdy and
Dun i n*t im i P> Tnlv 4 Finn r runr ifnil

Wheat freely oftred and dosed lower; No. 2 red
July 9»)kiAugust V7«V7^c: September tl OUa
10%; October ft tf&UOitt. Corn strong; No. 2
mixed BlKs52Wc; Na 8 yellowBe* steamer No. 2
mixed 53c; No. 3 blKh mixed 53tfe: «o. 2 mixed
ttttc; nil mixed July Ki^aMe; Arntust tdV^J^c;
October 66*5>Kc- Oats oigher; ungraded mixed
3ic; ungraded white 37V No. 3 white 37}{aasc;
No. 2 white SSKaStc; futurea. July athade tinner;
later months aull and without important change.
Baljuiom, Md., July 2..Wheat, western easier

and qotet; No. 2 winter red ipot «:a93>4cjJuiyuctober^i cO^bldr^^mierlLOT e»tat Com,
wes&ra steady and qniet: mixed ipot 82Kafi3c;
fresh July fclfcattc; Augutt UftaUo; iteamer63a
5c. Oats,whiteSSaJOo;mlxeds7a38c. Prorisions
steady. Other arttelss unchanged.
TviLSno. July i.Wheat dull and steady: No. 1

red cash or July 91%*; August «2He; September
9tXc; October 9&S»i No. 2 .soft iM Com
dui»; i*o. scanner otu;juif a*«q; au*

giuMflKebid;3eptamber40HebId. Uattaeglected;
uoquou-lo^. u.^
Chicago, July X.'Tbo Drown* Journal mmH:

Cattle.Keceipt* 9,500 head: abipmenu 5,000 head;
market weak and JOalSc lower; ahlpputc (teen,
14 65«6 25: mockers and Index* SSOM 75; oow*,
bull* and mixed 92 00*4 7j; through Teza* cattle
weaker at 9278*490. Hoca-BeceJpta 81,000 bead;
ihlpmenu 4J00 head; market slow and too lower;
rouab and mixed93pacUnsandablppUdf
woual ITS; Ucbtwefcbta 9*aa4i6:akjpes5o5
J 60. Sbcep.Beodptttooo bead; abipmenu too
head; maraat doll: common gnulefl Hp oatlvea
Si 00*4 CO; Texana 92 KkS 40; lamba per bead II 00a
-200; Interior iheap4aJo91 toper bead.
east lxbehtt, Jnlf 2..Cattle dull but itcadyt

prime 55 86a400; bulla, atap and la eow»9K0J«3 79;
moeipn 1,121 head: ahlpmenta i,a76 head; oo ship*
menu to New York ye»teiday. Hogs tteady aad
Arm; Philadelphia! 94 «0a4 40; Yorkea H9BM 25;
rou*h I275a3w; reeetpti 2.030 bead; ihlpmeaa
ous. Hbe-p dull with but little do na: extra Si 20a
4*0. fslr« OQaS 40; receipts a,W0 bead; shipments
1,800 head.
CQtcnnuii, 0.July£-Hora Arm: common and

light «3 40*4 A; packing and bntchera fg 90*4 40;
teotlpu9tt head; sh.pments IM ne*d.

Petroleum. *

OB. Cxtt, Pa., July 1.National Transit certificatesopened at no; highest vie: lowest 90s;
dined at 91c; sales 'i.?JS,uOO barreui; clearance*
7,8M,uO barrels; runs 102.649 barrel*; shipments
53,788 barrels; charters 50,992 battels.
BXAproao, Pa., July 1-Opened at SlMc; closed

at «Md; highest lowest B95fc. Kun» not
reported: total thipmenti 58.11» barrels; charters
50,971 bene!*; clearance* 4 2*4.000 barrel*,
pmncMH, July 1.Petroleum i* dull and na*

settled and a disposition to unload continues.
National Transit certificates opened at 91Ke;
closed at 9094c; highest 91ftc; lowest 90c.
TOT*Tttl* Pa., July 1.Opened** 93c; highest

923; lowest SSfffi; dosed at 9lo; shipments 5U,10)
tmrrvu. cuanem not jfwwu.
jrmr Yaax, July 1-Petroleum firm; United

closed at Wfte; erode in barrels
Cotton.

N*w Tout, July1.Cotton qnietMd unchanged;
futures closed quiet ud steady; July lOSto; August10.3 o; September 10.Me: October 8.91c; No
rember 988c; Deoamber 9.81c; January 9AK;
Februeiy lOOie: Marcb 10.14c; April IttSe.
Cmcunuxx.o., Ju'yi^CoUnn quiet; mMriltng

Dry floods*
Hit Tone, July J..The market was rery quiet

In demand and movement and to-morrow, uar.ins been dec'ared a holiday and to-day desiuf
the bnrfntu for tbe week, musts and buyemhare
allkM |M« EcarML.

Said Shakespeare, "Throw phnic to the
dogs." It was a lucky thing tor Shake'speare that he died before Henry Bergh
eonld ft on hla trsck..Baton TmueripL

^agios'* Jrti
A. RII

i

! WMbtfcatvtdebcuberurtwhenltlsaotf
FulL Bit It hu nam tn Mud In TEjIofi

. laSSS®
TAYLOR'S PRE

* IaSC«oalBcturaduioogth«bomsa{ tbe flown;
! FOB S

A LAUGH
iptim*

S&e&cxL
Dr.J.E.SMITHt

Ho. 1404 ChapIIne Street,
Near Fourteenth Street.

Thehestirldenceof aphjsidan's successis th«
testtmonr of his pattella. .The lnaeiisfaur d»

'de^bomn&rwho hava
ounsulted me. Ineverusea paitantMnaae wttfc
out purmtaUm, though I hare many hundred os»
tlflcmles from those whom I have cured after thai

leal education with many yean hwpltal ezperienoaand familiarity with therarmtk giant* * dom ob
enranceof temperamental pecwlariHee and atriet

attention to hygienic management Insures aneoaM,
a cure la posdble, and I frankly gite the patient my
opinion.

Home Proof.
Kidney and Liter Diseases and Bltetmattim,.

Bullfcred terribly."Itothlnj eeemed to help me;
could not get outof ted. Dr. Smith cutwd me."

ZEP11. PHILLIPS, WheeUn*. W. Va.
Catarrh, Polypus of Noeef Impaired Voice..Sufferedtor yean; patent mcdlcine failed to help meDr.Smith completely ctCTdma^^

4 Of Speldel A-Co.. WbeeUna, W. Va.
Dyspepsia and Ulcerated Stomach..' Timtment

tor yean tilled to five me relief. Dr. Smith cured
me. THOMAS HOLT, Insurance Agent.
na. Bjd Ihem tor tourwg Dr Smith

Scrofula. Running Sort* on Head.."My son was
afflicted for fourteen yean. Nothing seemed to
help him. Dr. Smith cured him."

31*9. CATHERINE CAPS.
Market Street, Wheeling, W. Va.

Cancer.."Suffered for jean with Cancer. Had it
cat out three time*. It returned after each operation.Dr. Smith cozed me nilthooU^fegnreto orP^8ea, Fistula of Anna.-Flat.cn my back tor M
weeks. Reported dying. Dr. Smith cured me
without knfle In fire week*.

THOMAS OOLVIN.
Wholesale Grocer. Main St.. Wheeling, W.Va.

Ulcerations of Rectum. Proapro* and Plica..
Was given up to die and pronooncod Incurable.

Dr. Smith cured me without knife."
.

WASHINGTON DELANY. Martin's Ferry.
Rer. H. O. Ladd writes:."Dr. Smith's pro(ea>

sional terricta in my family hate been most satisfactory,and I comment I him to all as* gentleman
and aaklUfttl physician."

Mrs. Margaret Kolk says: "I had teoiwflteinf
tor seten yearsand treated by many phyaiciansfoi
drspepsia. Dr. Smith said I had a tape worm, and
In eight hours removed * monster 1U9 feet ions."
Female Complaints..Three year* In hospitals for

females, giro me peculiar advantages in such casea.
Persons cured 01 catarrh, diseases of heart, liver,

stomach, kidneys, skin, blood, nervous affections
and weaknesses oi men and. youth, scrofula and
asthma testify to my sueccas.
Piles cured without the kni/e.
Patients at a distancemay be treated bv letterand

saOlfaction guaranteed. A chart for self-examinationsent on receipt of two three-cent stamp*, and
advice returned free.
Consultation at office free. Officehours from 9 a.

x. to 7 K X; dally. Call on or address,
JOIIN E. SMITH, M.D.,

yo. 1404 Chapline St. Wheeling. W. Va.

OR. MOTTS FRENCH POWDERS.
Win cure Dlseasea oi the Kidneys, Gravel. Gleet,

Strictures, and all Urinary and Urethral Diseases,
Nervous and Physical Deoliity. Seminal WeskaeM,
Lou of VU»r, Premature Deciiue in Man, Early
Decay. Imootcncr by errors of youth, excxmtiS«rpSliJln«^lU forms, Jre Sr2t
and nose, ulcers, eruptions, scrofula, tetter, salt
rheum and all blood diseases. Female
Weakness speedily cured. Gonorrhea owed in 8
days._PiiOB<gqQ. BoMln^Whecllng, W. Vs., by
a. r. doukuoi. ocui »t
mtllwilwf « »

w. a WewrtUJIyreionwraa
IT wljjAireanaiB^B imj^tewfaCooonto.

MS £»*»«« "

B| xriadrk.il. ju»u*Ltak.
Had*w.N. Y.

5ML. s*idbrDnrzira.
U Nu !.uo.

jyHrrAT LOGAN A CO.. A«TOta.
4r** cno CHECKS in 6 boun. Cora in Idim
A»n ''.'id cmm wwited. Dro# Store, 15 5.
"n MEN SS^,.""" g °J Wb«uKcsfcrnrant.

Capital Dining Boonm,
iu jn.uviit CAi/iiuBivAi

EWabllthed Sept. LIS*.

Ladies' snd Grotlamen'i Dialog Rooms.
Metis atail boats.

Iel9 *121 A 11?6 WARKBT BTRWT.

'gnmv&ncz CTom^xuici.
TTNDEEWRITERS' INSURANCE CO.

WUKKUKG, w. V4U,
Omen So. 41 TwMLrn rimer.

Capital. - ^2 WOO.OOO
omcToa.

ALONZO LOSING, EOBEBT CBANGLB,
J. F. PAULL, GBOBGB HOOK,

J. C. ALIlBBbON.
ROBERT CBANGLK. President.
J. F PAOLL. Vice President, f
ALPBKD Pa I'LL. Secretary,
a H. .iEN.it> EY, City Agent

[mure* *11 kind* ot property at reasonable rates.
mrtO

(XRIO VALLEY FIRE INSURANCE
\JC0HPA2Ti

OF WHBUJMG, W. VA.
OvROh-Na 1203 Main Street.

7APTTAL r00,000 Ofl
Does a general Fire Inroranoe Buainua. Fans

jroperty, and Dwelling Homes and contents inuredtor three or firs ycaa.
anacroBs.

John P. Campbell, W. H. Bobinion,
Oarid Gntman, Benj. Fisher.

aA-NHY scaaLUJAUH, i-rooaeni.
J. V. L. SODGEB8, Secretary. &a_
-JHE FRANKLIN INSURANCE 00.

07 WTOLDTO, W. TA.,
OAHTAL t1fW,0B
Innuw against loa or by lire end light

ting all elaaMaot desirable property, also lnaura
migoeeon the Western watun.

omm
1. V. Vance. Resident, M. aaily. Vice President
f. L. Booamein* Bec'y, Ja*. p. Adaa* Aja'tfloc.

omcTOn.
5. Vance, ICSemy, L. C. SUleL

r. H. Hobba, a W. Fninxhdm.
OFFICE:.Zfo. B TWELFTH STREET.

mrf.

giuaaxial.
gA5K Of THE OHIO VALLEY.

CAPITAL.
#fn. A. Ibbt , ,.Prattan!
fx. b. Bntreon Vioa-Preridn
Dtafti on IngUnd, Ireland, Prancc«ndQgnnaay,

"asa
K. iLAtklnaan. Victor BoMabuif.
UauyBpwyw,

ami I. P. J1PBQW. OMhiae.

jgXCHABGE BANK.

^ESftSdS
J. H. Vaaofc 8. Horthetmer,
s. iADStilbi, W. EQlnghem.LlE&ApUto, A.W.Kdkr.
John frow,

Dmlts laaad on England, Ireland, Scotland and
all points 1« Europe. IQRW J. JfflfW. flwhlif.

gomwUatow gUtctetnti.
B. DATKXFOIT, a D. SBounoy,

Gcoenl. OfD.BkHMOB4kSOJf.BpMW.
B. DAVENPORT & CO.,

Malm la Simla.Qua

IX «r wirereiiTotn rhii»m

mum coiogiu.

)DLE!
Whr to th® winnerof aracellka the letter A? Hi

U decidedly first. So tua T»ylo**« Pr«vlna Colosm
been fim in wianlafeU the meditator excellent*
What is the centre of yxmrttj? The letter V. Ba

Tqrl«*« Premium Cobxne is the tcenict the
ItsrtutM to Um beute oTthe ladle*.

M3UM COLOGNE
udk 10V manning laf U» belt la the mark*
ULXBT

LUST BROS. <5C CO.

T. C. MOFFAT
& CO.

27Twelfth St.

HAVE IQW M STORE

A Full Assortment

ALL THE LATEST STYLES

-orSPRING
Overcoatings!
SUITINGS

Am

TROUSERINGS!
3?rices I^o>v.

T. C. MOFFAT & CO.
<6cocexUt, ice.

M. REILLY,
WHOLESALE

GBOOEB,
Fork PbcJcct and Ccm of tba Oelsbimtad

"Bed Bird Hims,"

Km. 1309 AND 1311 MAIN STREET
Wheeling, W. Va.

My own Cure of Choice Smoked Meats reoelretf
dally direct from mj Pari Hon* at Manc&eater.

TEX LJJUUBT STOCK 07

General Groceries
In theSUA

Sole Agent In thia City for
Bomford'a Tent Powder to Bottler
McNamara'i "Glory" Tobacco.
McAlpiu'a "Onward" Tobacco.
Lottlefi "Bllrer Cain" Tobocca
DuPom'a .sporting. Mlnln* and Blaetln* Powder
Celebrated''Seal akin" Q<«*

ST. X-OXJIS FLOIJB.
BOTJJ. PATXNT.Brooao&'a Boat Beet in the

market. feb6

BASKETSI
lUrket Baikcti,

Picnic ittaketa.
Ltmch Baikets,

tiMgrmn Boiketa.
Palm Leal Bukcts,

Clothe* Bukeu.
Waah RMktta.

n BatkeU.
Chip Btakett.
Splint ftukrti

The lanwrtttockof Ftncy BukeU in iho dtj
All nav, and pricae low.

R. J. SMYTH,
jt» Cor. Market and Fourteenth Bf.

JPOURTH OF JULY

EXCURSIONISTS,
Picnic Ptrtlei and Travelqr*.

Should«a the Loach Good* at

jwi MoicicgprH.

fjlBIMBLE & LUTZ,
PLUMBERS,

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
1418 Market Street

VHeattog *n<^ VenUlstim of Pnbllo Itflflap
DweUloti and Faetoriea * Spadaltr.
tnai

sJjttBS F'.TTON',
PRACTICAL PLUMBER,

Gras and. Steam Fitter
*0. HU MAIIf STREET,

JastrocdTed, alotol chatter*! fuaat Adjostti
ble tfurnen.
Bp«eUl txttotjon gtrro to Jobbing. mrli

VyX HAKE * 805,
PS1CTIC1L pfimwmn

Ga« and Steam Fitters,
No. « TWELFTH BIEUT,

JJB work done promptly M nMonabla prloaa.

gustttjess Cards.
(gTEPHEN McCULLOUGH,
Carpenter and Builder,

, Brick tad Wooden Building Erected.
Bnofa, Valley", iky LJgbti, Counters and shelving
AH work promptly attended to oo reeaaoabh

"9HOP.Alley 1*. norof CftpltoL Beridenne
WW Fifteenth ifre*. Shootnrear. Jtf

' JJEDMANAOO,
General Machinist* and Engine Bulldan

Car. CbapUneand Wfinwntf* streets.
! 8P1C1AL ATrxxnoa glna lo Wort

imnb tor tlu Mbhrtud Julian fiorrmar.
» _ £»

C. LIST, J1L,

* PORK PACKER,
a louBznzfTH bzbxb;

ool

i pENNSYLVA^L COMPANY,
CL8VKUy^°AfffiSitJBfiaB. H.

^Co^ennd Ubk^oX
xxtrxao wunx to rmisuBax axd cucvk&amd.

I A.*.f,A.II»{JuM.j KM.j'lfiC v

Brilalra SrfM fc« MaoL sad fl:«o
Briilcepurt 5ua 8:«? 10:3* 3-afl Cfl
ia'UnTrwrr.. mi IO.IS i:«| 4:51
BrlilUnt-.-^-.. 5:51 SUM 11:11 4:51 537
Btenbenrllle...... iUOj »:W 11£B 4.*W S:M
Tonmto_ . {SloiS'luS S-8
Yellow rrwik B-SlOrtjnCI 5:3 5:3
w«Usviii« 7a« jojn nam bm 7.-ds
bit Liverpool l5L;. '2:4k 6:« 7^0
Bocbwur SON l:« «:OT_
Alletheny »:ld a^jS 7:361
Pttttlfarigi t.-gj I »:ttl 7:tt| .

Alliance g^alia-ty SrfJ
Bwnna.. _. 9:0W 1:40 4:en .....

Hudson »:3i i:ud S.orj
Hewbur*.... 10:14 2:fi* 5:U| ^

Cleveland 10:481 «:» 6:16|ZI
warto Aixuscs x*o oiiuloo.

A.M. (A.K. A. *; P.M. r. u.

Bel'aln .3.J S.-fltt §:20 10:2M 345i *M
RridJteport.. 5:»2i 8:53 10:3*1 :«:3H 4:43
MurtlnVrerry- 5:201 »:«! 10:401 3:43 4:51

YtPow Creole . 0:W| 10:1» M'j 0.^0
W«il»viile.. 10:3W 12.-4); oum 7ni*

r. it.
Baytrf 7-jm 120> ~~~~S& :£ 12:80 3:sd
Canton 9:U 1:15 ft:00(....^.
SUBlUQn .r 10:08 146 5:51
yusflsld 12:03 4-JU 7:40)
CroUlao liaw 535 8:«J .

iimi
A. *!j ~~

FortWtfne. .... 4|«|...^.. 12:40|
All tnlua daily except HondMT.
Traini leaving Bridfepert at 5:12 a. m. (5:47 dty

law) arrives *t Cfai xgoj* 8:» p. m. sun* day.
Traini leave rfcveland for Wheelingat 8:QUi», m.,

"sisgssssas£&£§&&&
Passenger Agent, Wheeling. W. Va.

K. A. P. RD,
Q«n. Pass and Ticket Agent,Plttsbmfb, Pa.

WM. A. B»LI>WIH. Manseer.

piTrSBUKGH, CINOUfflATI A ST.
X LOUIS RAILROAD.Pan Handle Boots.

iBHBBSBHBWMSB
Time table for East and Wert corrected to Hay

24.1886. Trains leave Pan Uandlu stadon, foot of
Eleventh street. near public landing, as follows.
Central Standard time;

Pitta. East) Past i Pan,.
irxTiosta. Ezp'> Kxp's Exp'sjRxp's.

A. M. P.M. P.M. A.K.
Leave.Wheeling 8:80 12:48 3:85 8:05
Arrire.Wellsburg 7St .135 4:14^ 8:<0
Steubenrili*. 8g 2:00 5:2Dj a:08
Pitaburgh 9.35

Harrlsborg IdO 1:10 2:8U
" R.ORI kwmU

Wa*hfngton .. 6:4oj 6:30l~_«.
PWJadelphia At* 4.-25j 6J6L~~m.
New York. 7:00 TcOH S.-ObL

p.* p.*. p.m.
Boston t.-OPj S.-flOj 8&I,.~

ooum war.
inc. ihsnu Hal AOstations.Exp's£xp's ilill c'm'a

r.x. p.m. a.m. p.a.
Le*rb.Wheeling, 8:06 I'M 8:50 12:43
Arrive.Steubeuville....... 9:05 6:26 8:05 2:00

Cadiz 700 12:06 4:XQ
Deoulaot:. 10:40 7:130 9JO 4:10

Newark 12:40 11J6 6^1

Columbus 1:16 lio6t 8:00
Leave.Colombo* . 12:06
Arrive.Dayton~~ 600
Cincinnati 6:10 4:46
Indianapolis. ,~..... ^7:00 lQ.au

St Louis 2:00 7:0C_
Chlc**n a:» 7^1

All trains dally except Sunday.
Pullman's Iwob Drawing 8oom and Sleeping

Ca*-s through without change from Stcubeuvir.
Burt to thiiadelphla and New York. Wat to Co 1
umbua. Cincinnati, LouisYille, Chicago, ladiauapolttaLdStI/>uis.
For through tickets, baggafe cheeks, sleeping

car accommodations, and any further information
apply to JOHN G. lOMLLN'SON, Ticket Agent at
Pan Handle Station, {oatof Eleventh street,orat
CityTicketOflloe, nude* McLure House. Wheeling,

Manager, Columbna, Ohio.
K. A. TOED,

Qen'l Paaa. and Ticket Agent. Pittsburgh. Pa.

JgALTIMOREAOHIO RAILROAD CO.

15iaa.gggBg53BgBiga^3gB
On and after MAY 3.1885, nuaenger trains will

ran ax follows.Wbeellnx time:
Matt. Hon SaU

sot bound. LoeaL No.37 Pally Nan Dai 7

leave. a.it. p.*. a.*, a.a. p. u.
9 WbcaUnf 5:35 4:10 6:40 Sill BOO

Bellaire . 6:55 5:6b
Mannln#ton. .7:30 .

Arrives a: r.*. p.*.
Grafton 4:00 2U0S 1:10 10:1b

r.K. A. a.
-Cumberland 2:40 7:00 2M

W*-abington City- 6:S0 ...^. V.
Bal tmon* . 7:<0 8:t»
No as, 38 ana >7 »top at all gtatlnna

t ! l Na 21 Ma 41 Na 6
wm*bouhd. No. 14 No.12}Pall* Daily Dally
Leave. a.m. r. x Ix. *. t.M. UK

Wbeaiinf, 7J5 J:4rt 9:16 7:50 -10.-2*
Belialre. S:iO 4:1W 10.HB 8:27 12:08
Arrive at p.m. a. a.

Zaneavllla^. 22:20 7.-00| 12:^8 10:10 2:10
Newnrlc. uijam *iW*

Oolnmiraa . 3:<d iiss loo

Cincinnati - 7.-d 4-Sq 7:50
Sendoaky ...... ......... 6:30 ........ S:bt

PH.
Indianapolto...^.. ......... llrfXH 7:05) 4:48

.A- If. P. X.
St Loul! 7:*N 6:M

!* *
Chit'ago,.. 5:40! 0:00 7.-2G

ran* a city 8-obl ijol ftoa
Moot 'diriUe accommodation laavas Wheeling &t

11:36a. ra.. and arrive* at Moond>vllIe at 12:16 p.
m. daily except dandajr.
Hannit eton accommodation at 4:10 p m.
Zanearii. e acoonunodatinn leaves wheeling i.

7:35 a. m.and3:40p. nx. Bellalreat8:10a.to.and
4:15 p. m., a'afly exoeptSunday.

10:25 p. m. train through to Cincinnati without
change, with AO. Sleeper through to Cincinnati.

B. X O. oleeM*. « ww uuwi

TbrouiucukcB ">"» WhetUn* to dBdnnUt oa
So. A Jluviiik WM ittn»at »:1» « «u anMs* «

"
polgt* 800th

andffootbwaat,North andJfortbwwt. matiagtiile
a dwirablM jouta tor a. 'ontota and ccnoax martug
to tha greetWast, and tt* whom particular ittrniion

Jo *11 principal polnti on nd* at Depot
Bkcptar car ao^JuioiudaUoiia can be secured at

"92o8 C. Ticket AjOotB. & O. Depot
JOB* T. lAS&Tiav.»Wl«t
8. T. DUVBUtfl. Pound jtuwit. WImoHmc.

XX7HEELING A PmSBtTEGH DIVIVVSIOK. B. A o.
On and utter J r.\K n. ln:>. oaatnger tain* wlJl

run aa tolluwa.Wlieellng time:
for Fltubnrfh.C40a. m.. G:3Sp.m. dallf; 7:45

: I. . m..la p. nt. daily eraeptrtinilar. __ .

For Washington.aaep. m.. uauyexcept aaa«u»y.
From Ptttabarfb.Urf» a.C;G5 n. n., <iniiy

*

ea eepc Bandar; 10:15 p. m., dally: 9:03 a. m. <laily.
i \om Washington.0:05 a. m.. daily: UA ft- m.,

P.
B. DUNHUf,General ttnn'tT
J. T. tASB, Trar. P.. Aft. Wheeling.

QfclO K'tVER KAILEOAD.

Ttat' table oorwow"*! to itAY 10. li&i. Train*
leave anhandle BuduQ. foot of Eleventh street,
aear pi ibUe landing, aa /ollowa.Central standard
time which la® minute* «lowar than Wheeling

QOUtO KODTI*.

IMtlJ- UallJ AO>
Piaa ftju. coo,

' a.*. r.K. 4.1.
Leave.Wbeelia * 6:W) 1:06
Arrive.Banwooc' «*» Si* »KTJ

' Mnnnd*pille 6:40 4.*U> 9^0
Cl»rington... 7:2S 4:« uss

. Proctor 7:» iJff 11:50

toUariimtom. . 7*3 {W wSjPerdli.................. H:02 5;2« 12:W
ftstcnmie »: « *'« l*
Prkndif JtettuwM) &OI 2«
fit. Marys 9:10 «:'£ 1JH
WUlinmstown (Marietta).. . 9'W 7:10 5.*21
farfcaabnrg. W. ...... ln'3tr 7:46l sjf

uocto ifa *tm.

"«tiyAOPMs-Put com.

4.X. P.*. 4.*.
Lear*.Pirkanbnry, C:I6 3:Xj iuo
Arrive-WUIUnutowniatari'tu) 7:48 4 0!f .8:40
f»t. Slsrys. .«... n'lb 4:80 8:60

. js ilikI*. JL
: audit »i» M* 12*21 New MartlxwrlUe *:»1MB

Proctor WI7 « 1:10
» ctorincton ~ *a> «:87 1:4
. MmxodiTU] U:06 7:20 I3S

B-owood WJt> 1:40 4 4:15
WhoaHng .3»s51 sag IM
PuMtiff)r bmtos d*fly Indadtot Sander. Ao>I) cotamodatlnn ttmiM roai dally excgpj arotor.

Tlflknt Ami WhMiln* W v'a

Eottesit*.
' Louisiana Stale Lottery.

forllekataor farther tntorm>tloaoi um abortLottery addrcu,
f J. H. WILdON, Gorlofton, Kf«,

or H. P. CAtTJOU Windsor, Out
^Amoqati of H OQtad org, or Exptm at rn^jq;0if%

o


